Ronald Silvio Montesi
October 26, 1939 - March 18, 2019

Queensbury N.Y.- Ronald Silvio Montesi, 79, passed away after a brief struggle with
Pulmonary Fibrosis on Monday, March 18th, 2019 at Glens Falls Hospital surrounded by
his loving family.
Born in New Haven, Connecticut on March 26, 1939, he was the son of Ann Polverari
Montesi and the late Silvio Caesar Montesi. He married his high-school sweetheart,
Rosemary Pacelli Montesi, in 1961. They spent 58 beloved years together. Ron graduated
from the University of Connecticut and began his career working for W.T. Grants. This
opportunity brought him and his growing family to Glens Falls in 1970. He, with his wife
Rosemary, founded North Country Janitorial, Inc. in 1974.
Ron was adored by all who knew him, especially his family. He enthusiastically attended
all the, sporting events, graduations, school activities and special events of his loved ones.
He took great pride in his family and was quick to boast about anyone’s accomplishments
and achievements. He was an avid car enthusiast, golfer, gardener, wine and food
connoisseur (including the crumbs that landed in his lap).
Throughout his life, Ron was an active member of several political, community and service
organizations. Ron served on the Board of Directors at the YMCA, he was a charter
member of Queensbury Lions Club, Rotary Club Member, Elks Club Member, Hometown
Thanksgiving Dinner Volunteer, Member of the trustee committee at Our Lady of the
Annunciation Church, Member of the board of directors of the Adirondack Balloon
Festival, Dunham’s Bay Fish and Game Club, Adirondack North Country Association, and
Warren County Soil and Water. He loved his community and the people who lived in it.
Anyone who met him was always greeted with an easy smile, funny joke and warm
welcome.
Ron was a curious, adventurous, lifelong learner and teacher. He loved interacting with
everyone he met. He was a great story teller, especially the scary ones. He was an artist
whose special talent was displayed on the beloved family rock. Although he was very
talented, he was not particularly good with numbers, especially on the golf course.
Ron’s involvement in politics included the Queensbury Planning Board, Queensbury Town
Board, County Supervisor At Large, and was appointed Town Supervisor of Queensbury
in 2013. Professionally, he was selected by Governor Pataki to be Special Assistant as a

Liaison between the Department of Environmental Conservation and local towns and
officials.
Ron was predeceased by his father, Silvio Caesar Montesi. He is survived by his loving
wife Rosemary Montesi; Mother, Ann Montesi, his brother Michael Montesi and his wife
Claudia, his sister Valentina Morello, his three children Dawn, Ronald Jr. and his girlfriend
Tammy, and Matthew and his wife Betsy. He leaves behind many loving grandchildren;
Lauren Johnson (Corey), Jennifer O’Leary (Kevin), Jake Montesi (Renee), Olivia Cabana,
Maeve Montesi, Emma Montesi, Kevin Middleton, Sam Montesi, Vincent Montesi, and
great granddaughters Mya and Piper. Also, his beloved in-laws Vincent and Mary Pacelli,
Eileen Jamilkowski and many special nieces and nephews. Let’s not forget his pal,
Newton.
A Mass of Christian burial will be celebrated, 10:00 am on Saturday, March 23, 2019 at
Our Lady of Annunciation Church, Aviation Rd, Queensbury.
Burial will follow at Pine View Cemetery, Queensbury.
Friends may call from 4 to 7 p.m. on Friday, March 22nd, at Singleton Sullivan Potter
Funeral Home, 407 Bay Road, Queensbury.
Friends are invited to join in the celebration of Ron’s life at The Queensbury Hotel,
Adirondack Room at noon.
Memorial donations can be made to The American Lung Association
(https://www.lung.org/), and the Glens Falls YMCA
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Comments

“

To the Montesi family,
Ron took me under his wing when I started my business in the early 90's, and
although he had no reason or obligation to do so, he helped me in key ways. He was
always there to assist if needed but never interjected any demands. I found him very
personable and he engendered a collaborative approach to everything he tackled. I
will always remember the kindness that he showed me, as well as to others he met
or dealt with.
I will miss him, Tom Jarrett

Thomas Jarrett - March 30 at 08:14 AM

“

Ron and I would occasionally have conversations about the community, the hospital,
or some matter that would cross both those topics. And there were plenty of those.
Every interaction with Ron was a positive interaction. He was an “everyman’s”
person: down to earth, insightful, caring, and sensitive. His is the face I think of when
I think of that saying “People may not remember what you said or what you did, but
they will forever remember how you made them feel”. My prayers and thoughts are
with his family. -Dave Kruczlnicki

David Kruczlnicki - March 23 at 08:48 PM

“

I met Ron later in his life through the YMCA and coffee conversations at Cool Beans.
As his obituary attests, he was a warm and genuine person who always greeted you
with a ready smile. If one wanted a definition of “people person” Ron would be it!
While his accomplishments were many, his commitment to family and community
certainly were exemplary. My condolences to his family as Ron and they are in my
thoughts and prayers. RIP Ron

Michael J. Crook M.D. - March 23 at 01:07 PM

“

I am so very sorry to learn of Ron's passing. He made people feel like they mattered,
and I will always remember him with love. Rosemary, Matt, and everyone else who
loved him, you are in my heart, my thoughts, and my prayers.

Laurie Moon - March 22 at 09:13 PM

“

I have great memories of Mr Montesi. He reminds me of the time when my father
was alive. I even remember the Miller Time T- shirts. I wish you the best during this
difficult time.

Andrew Farry - March 22 at 08:37 PM

“

On behalf of the Italian American Club, which Ron helped found, we are saddened
by Ron's passing. His tireless efforts to lead our scholarship and his wisdom in all
matters are going to be missed. Rosemary, and the rest of the family, you have our
prayers. Thanks for sharing Ron and his energy with the erst of this community.
Michael Cruz
President
Italian American Club

Michael Cruz - March 22 at 01:21 PM

“

On behalf or the quintal family I will always remember how many times he beat me at
golf and how much we agreed on politics. I will miss him coming to oscars to chat
with me.our family express our deepest sympathy to rosemary and all of the montesi
family.gid bless jerry quintal

jerry quintsl - March 22 at 10:07 AM

“

Our thoughts and prayers to the Montesi family. Ron had a contagious smile and will
be surely missed.
Blessings from the Knoblauch Family!

Leesa Stiller - March 22 at 09:50 AM

“

My condolences to the Montesi Family. Prayers to all. I worked for the town for 35 yrs
and he was definitely one of the Best. He will be remember by all who got to know
him.

Bruce Baird - March 22 at 09:31 AM

“

Our community has lost one of its most ardent, selfless supporters and ALL his
friends knew him to be a really good man. Carol, Denise and I extend our
condolences and warmest regards to the Montesi family. The Notari Family

Robert J. Notari - March 21 at 10:32 AM

“

The wonderful hours on the golf course; countless days, months and years trying to
figure out local politics; relaxing afternoons at QC&P.
Those are the times I will cherish forever. Rest easy, my friend. You did it well for all
those years. Nick

Nick Caimano - March 21 at 10:08 AM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with Dawn and the Montesi Family in this time of sorrow.
Only meeting and spending some time with Ron Montesi has lead us to believe he was an
amazing special person. Friendly, careing, & so thoughtful of others, that was Ron Montesi,
in our eyes! RIP

Sincerely Randy & Alisa Rabine & Family

Ali - March 21 at 02:47 PM

“

Ron was a dear sweet man. I admired his exuberance for life. He never gave in to
negativity..always positive. He was one of the most honest person and had a great sense of
humor. I feel so bad for his family which I was once a part of. Such a close and loving
family. My heart goes out to Rosemary, Dawn, Ron, Matt, Michael (his brother) Val (His
sister) and his loving Mother, Ann. So many more in the Montesi family.
Toni Montesi
Toni Montesi - March 22 at 04:10 PM

“

The Leland family sends condolences to the Montesi family on their loss of a great man.
Ron was a great worker and succeeded in anything he did,,whether it was work of sports.
Are thoughts & prayer are with Rosemarie, Matt and the entire family.
May he rest in peace.

Sincerely, Dick Leland
Richard Leland - March 22 at 08:36 PM

“

From: Michael, Lucy, Jennifer & Michael Montesi purchased the Sentiments of
Serenity Spray for the family of Ronald Silvio Montesi.

From: Michael, Lucy, Jennifer & Michael Montesi - March 21 at 07:40 AM

“

My thought’s and prayer’s are with the family , I’ve known Ron for many years. I had
the privilege of working with him at Hometown Thanksgiving and the years he
provided our church with his amazing cleaning business! He was a great man and
will be missed!! Hilary Tompkins

Hilary Tompkins - March 21 at 07:18 AM

“

Mr. Montesi, always came into the YMCA of Glens Falls with a smile & sometimes a
Bracelet made by his mom ( make a friend) . I truly enjoy seeing him as I work at the
front checking in all member's. He always carried himself as gentlemen & a kind
sole.
Sorry for your loss of Ron, may the memories help you all through your grief.
Sincerely
Kelly Baldwin

Kelly - March 21 at 06:14 AM

